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KROGER BAKING CO. OUYS FUll CONTROL OF S.I.N. U. 
Obelisk Cover Design to Match Complexion of Beyer 
GAMBLERS VERSED ON HORSE RACING Easter, ~ubject of KROGER BRIBES BllJ. HENDERSON 
Intngue and Worry I 
COMMENT ON DEBT OF YEAR BOOK E~<t.r. as the general public knows I TO BROADCAST BUN SALE CAMPAIGN 
...... _- --""--.---- ,by now, -comes unueually late this. 
DICKEY ADVOCATES ANNUAL TO 
BE WEEKLY MAGAZINE PUB-
LISHED QUARTERLY 
Hero Entangled rear. But ... hat the general public Noise of Trains to be 'RISINC INDUSTRY OF BREAD 
. M I C '1 dO<Fnt know;" this, "Why does East- Sh F C . FAME EXPERTS TO RESTORE I~orta 01 cr tome unl1.<uaUy late this year?" : ut rom ampus. STATUS QUO OF SCHOOL 
The 5C'hool annual or f_'ar book \~an Bu:-walt0n ig th .. grt"at ~oll~g.e- The an,:.-v.-er is obvious, once one A ~ ~ bUlil~ing will be eJ"ect...f The Krog~r Baking Compan\, of 
('ommonly known as tht' "O~li:'<k" U. hf>TO from Hallucination. R. I. He ~8.8 ma.st..rfotl the fu~damental steps eel ~ spn~. h will be ~ tiu'H>-.etory: CinC"innatti, Ohio, tOtl.Bf ("omplettd 
.II weekly magazint" published quart- ("8mI:' out ht'r.· to ,,0 to !WhooJ-h- In the probJem. It IS Det'eS3al'Y to, bwldlng' built OJ!; the nllroad prop"" i ftna.l negotiations with the atate o1fic-
t'rIy for thl'" exprf"bf"ii purpose of ("au,~. h(~ ~a:;s. EiI:n j~ E,a.,;.t~ and W f-l¢ now thp l'UTrt'nt data (year and erty along ,the east edge, o~ the camp-: ws to JtUrchk-~ the local ('ollegl:. 
raisinc fu.nds to aid in the work of ill' Wf":!!t. but Mid~llf" \\\':.t il' Tp .. rri- month J. thE" COTTeCt spelling of- the, us. T~ AIde of. the buddmg nflrt to: C'ampu~. buHdifijt's and e-tluipDlPnt-
sah-aging the sunken arm pit. bit>. H ... pntf"l'f."ti S, I. X. L. on the v;ord ··t:ut .. :.r." and what shad" in th~ railroad ~ll ~ • tbne-story: lock. stock and barr.-!. Thf: E'ntit .... 
The- CO\"er dt>Eign immortalizes tht:· strength of hi.;; name (his rootnma~ n.-d necktit's ma.y not be worn with bnek wall whit'h ~ll abut out eom-;property p885ed into the KrOtt:er- Cor--
latnt afI'liction for th~ poor slud~- saY8 hi.<J fept.) Van wail' immffii~te-, fawn-<'oloTea suits. If these elements ~eteJy ~ of th~ n,011e made by ~ j pontion'. hands today for the WJl~ 
it!: The Falll:D Arch. Tht> caUiie of ly the- adoTPd of all c(t..ffl:'S. and Wlth-· are 8.S&lmilated and organized. the· In& tr&inL This lB e-xpedM to un- .mdemtion of twe-lVf· bundred.fom'-
this malady ill thf' incft'ue wt"ight of in a w~k h~ had wooed and won the ~tud{'nt may proceed rapidly to the ': ~ve ~ _tempen of JJOme .who u:e ) nine doJlan aJ'.id eighty-four cen;~. 
school duties and th,. deepness and KJ'f'at Dollr l.ittlp who ITUid~ famous. solution. But., let him make one ;irntaW .b'.trahu ibterrupti~ thelrisetting a new high mark for Carbon-
weight of Phd's (PubliC' back driven.) that Spani:;:h v'Blb, "Oh HoW' J l.-o"e ,::light f'rror in his t"alcuiations. and the: elasI J'H1~tions. The. other SIde of: dale real estatf.~ T. O. \\"boopay, 
I-"orrneriy students wen able to at-- Mr TOTf>arlor. "tilJ My TC}T1-bdnr StaY"b ""hole thiAll's off. i the wa11 will be JI'I:ade. mto a eovl"r~: pr.ea:ident of the K~>r r-ODt:ern. ex-
tain A.. B, dp.~, "'ith f>,IUiOt> and di~.to Snort· .... h;~ St"'cu"t i:, twin~ n~n-. With the ht-Ip of the pre,,;ouslyive-randa, opell toward th~ ea:-pus.:pressed further ~lj.'f in t~ tJOundw 
Jl&tch and prat'ti("aJly in on@ move- ("haiant anti mlil1f"'n>-nt. 011 twln~ In· m .. ntiont-d facts. and takjnc the moon; Here the students ma~ ret'line ~ ease De. of Carbondale n~al E'~"1atR when 
ment, but now no one- ('an be found, troducptj to th,. prp!'Iidf"nt of thE> frat. into ('onsl1tt!ration. Wf' have ea1culat-! and ~ve a IIlIlOIw while ..... uhlng the hp sai.l. 6'1{ ~att:- ofl"it'iaJ!C: had offer. j 
who can f'''-*," run a t£omperatuT'l".: h..-. l"f'markMi. ··My I\!:v:.h. &IV aU thp Mt that F..a~t ... r win fallon or about ;UnJl~ matcbea. A Albterranean tu~* us a lease on thf' POc::-t offi("t" and • 
The lnf'teroloJ:"Y departmtnt is now j",it a$ ,,·,!t u you aTf'"? J thought Mil)' fil"l'-t.. WE> have nM dptennined; 1lE'1 wJ1J be constructed Wld~ ~ r&d·· caah bonus of $.350.60. we would ha ... ·e 
pl't'.senting two d .... greNl. cf:'ntigrade i rou had FOmf:' human bt-ings around, thf' exact )"1!'ar, It ~ tnu:b:. and the new build~ for paid $1300.00 fl)T th~ S. J. N. L. 
and Fahrenht'it, de~nding on thp:hf'rp.'· Of (,OUrst'". hf> \\'3.,';; immf'diatt- As a lIubjE>ct of intriguing atatiJI..,the f~rmty ho!, who would ~ht. property." 
h~at of the atudf'nL I>· ~ki-d to plt>dl!t> thf> frat. tks. F.ast('r ill !'f:"('"ond only to MeaJI. i~)' ob)~ to wal~ng around. th~ b~J~- Statf' offidaJ~ justifif'>fi thf>ir amo. 
ThHe ro\"~rs. marl.. of hight-lit I Althou~ Van is not an athJ.,t_ Annual Rainfall. We have ~I~aned: Inc· Liah~ will ~ .put In .~ It 1& adion by mung that ..,.·fun SoutherD 
J(l"8de tIlinoi. silk (hom" grown) wili h~ ~)l' .lht ... tt:'.10 ~lil' )'ounrc--he "'as a.ft':w of the choicer ones from Dr .. tbought.ad\o~b~e for , the 00)5 safe:·lI1inois actuaUy n':'f'.L~ "i:'l not edna-
w shown in ("olonl to makh the com- 8·4,,·d to pia)' in thp bill" footbalJ J"amp! ~ol>gba("k'. Almana~: i tJ- T~ ~d~nc will be the. 0:'» tion but oough. In fact jf thel"t" were 
plujon of the- inrliviJ\lB.L Roup and, of the Y'~8.r. H~ nuut!" a E.pt"<"'ts("ul~:r: In thf' yean 1832.33. indusive. i ~e of dB Jdnd In ~ .o~d ~nd.: 11.: any dough in Southt:-Tn Illinois at the 
\'f"!'t.i' will be vt"ry popular shade!' TUn of fifte~n yard:ol. unfortunatf'ly m; Eutpr l .. ll on Tuesday in 11.. i give the S. L N •. U. • diltlncti e at . ~nt time th","rt~ mi!dlt tl'tiU be eel-
among 1ODlf' da$1l(·tJ,. P{>rfI)nally. 1 lhi" wrong dirN'tion. In thp f>xciti>-! sa~ Countv. In the fiscal yean : mospheft_ It WIll doubtless make ucation. 
km not in faVOT of shatlt'"t:. M o~t di!l- m"'nt thi" ('row,j a1 n"fOA brok .. th~ poor; 5f10- '91 (I'~ I) EaAtf. ... tJidn~ &bow : thia a most im~nt and ~pular Se-vf"r::sJ oth",' giganti(" C:OD~ms 
trurting and anno)'ing J tlhouJd sat)'. OOYiI' t>-lbow. That t~" .. nin~. "'hi I", h~ i up until thf' ('lOPS h.-t bePn ; college. olD. eelebn.uon o~ this pro-- haw be~:n anll:"lin,(' for th~ property. 
Continually the-y kPf'p m'l: awaKe. At· WiiS tTyiftIC to handMJ[e it, h.· jl"ot tang_· gathf'"rt."fI. ,posed buildJQ ~e .e-x~tiv~ .of the !Chi~( among the~ was U. S. Stee-I 
night I tan n~vu dr-ep bf.t"8USf' thE")t Jpd up in a stn:-am..-r of adh('~lvp t8Jlf" 1892-The dotbing manufaC:4 ;eoUece are colUUdennc dlBDU3Slrtg eV-!whidl only la.st month merged with 
are alwaYI u~("TOsa thl'! strf>et. .lind .'a6 (oun~i nt"xt morning han,nnlL!' tun" petition the President to : eryone for the rest of the week. No I HE'rMey ChocoJak. This ('onrertI 
But I wand,pr f-rom my Bubje('t-- in a pitiful mannt'T out of hie: fourth pl"OC'laim ~r ... the annual : final anJlOUDClemeut has been made aa i would havt> ~n a gf'e"at additioD to 
(R, Hs. J should wandt"r from my lItory winriow_ Thanksgiving Da)'. The Pres;i. ~yet. ;Southe-m Illinois industl)·. The Bew 
,ubjpct-I should ha,'~ • 1mbjprt-J df"nt dt"diflE'tt. so the dothing i ,girden IIOW IJUl.nufactured not onJy 
,hould.) E ti t b manuret!u ... rs have two Thanlt&- : Society Girl Ends i have that beautiful. rkh, brown col-
The editor, ... ;..ted by •• Iair and gY!' an 0 e.. lfiving days. Search for Ideal 10; but are actuallY rood to ... t. In 
.. veral hel""" h .. .,,«HOIed in do- Edited by University If on.;" not of ma!hematical bent., G IF' d:t,m .. of m-. .. t"'",.H could ~.v ...... 
inc noUlina with .... m.rk.ble ease. In CI N t W k a uj~n4iar when determiniq the date, ent eman rlen Ce8B to thf' !'t-M'l ,,'ork of puhhc burld-
thf. 1ut ('ha~r hfJ impenonates (OUT eaner. ex ee it mi.mt bf' ju8't as wen to retOrt to 'ings 
Chinalnf'n drinkimc sotlg5 with ("hop F..a:!ltpr. Thiil mpthod is limple.· The ciri J~aninc a,gainst the waIl I In .. talk to th .. etock WetaDeD of 
IOtic-b. PhYMit'it=.t. who IlaW th.. act. Plans ha\"e- 81r( arly bN-n made (or On~ InPr .. ly h.af~ throuacb the Ant looked as help:eaa. &I frightened,. Del'-' this ne"W C'ortffm the other day. s.. 
Art" atufiffi Eiflst.i-in was riJtht. : thl" ,.ntlre J.$):pt18n trtntr to makr:. four or fhe mor.tlui until ODe cltaneN" I VOUJls, troubled. aad other word!! me-.. : O. Podnit said. f.f{:rwe YOW' pr"OSJ)ect; 
Anoth .. r mMt out8tanding f~ature during thiJI holitia)·, a tr;p arou,,~ thE" upon a Sunnay in red lettf"lS. Grant-l inc not at ease .... Goldy-loeb uught I to buy 8 block of !hi!'! stock. TeU 
of the book ill ib rif>bL Thill! is. of. ,,"orl.L From Carbollrlu.Jt" a ~~l'laJ I. ing no C'"Ouflic-ting I,:olidays. this ia, in the little beaJ...t. bed ... Red·Riding him to put it away and f~t about I., t--(JUJ"8I', not Ufl1QUP. but Offe-lS good ,C, train will run to Chl~~~o I~ ord:!' lik .. ,y to bE' Easter. !Hood diKovering" the wolf in ~rand~ it and in a f .. w y ... aMt ~ will bt> 8t'1l-
J!roufttl, for C"ommpnt for thO8@' un- to B("commOlliltp th .. m, ~h"'lr .8lr- fJ€'1"pitE- mOtlpm 1I)f>taphyeical thot.; ma'a clothing, Kiss lIu«et firuhng the. ing !Pad J)f"nt'iJ$!'" 
familiar wit.h the ho1"1lf' radnl'. Thht pl&nf'~ will be takpn to. ~H"" "\ ork we- are still unable to eiKDDn'ent tBPider beside her. and other if!1mort-; Carbonttale's fOrnl@t bU!lin"BI men 
dt,bt,. nt'Vpr amountil'lJ[ to mON than City. A fie..,.t from tht> t n!t~ Sta~tps th". wu.dom of the old adage, -~If i alized heroines of eJemeutary litera-. believe th,. npw induJOtry .. m be a 
I'rVpra} thouynd dollars., b placf'ti in Sa,')- "'ilI P8('ort thlP company-wtuch Michaelmas C'OrnPB, ('an Lent come! ture. Twenty girla.. ranginc from aft ,ereat help_ t. The in..-rE'a5ed sale 
th .. 10000ai banb: at tp.n pP.1' «nt .nd lWiljl[ on tht' good ship.t!. S. S. Ob"1l1- in the fan!" :types to tempenlDrenta. stared at her:of postagt' may be fino-ugh to k~" a 
l.h.ecJu.d on pK\llariy. A. the intf'T- .»1'-- to th~ ,,"oJ o( It ... \.'Oya#"t"_ In lt9ldly. A fipre to be shot at allD4;post Offit:-F in to,,'n and (2) the dpliy ... 
f':Jd. auumulat" the man.pr plaee. this ft~t will hp submannf>'. ri~-"tJ",)~'- "\\'"hy is the Sational Biscuit Com- lriae would have bee. ~mirabl7 poUt-- \ ery men of K~r m"y be abl~ to 
bf..tI on thp raN!-l: "l.nd tl-tf'f'f"by le-avf'lI C' .... and a ft''fIi' rum-runfu,·n .. Two pan)'" finBndng an Atriran expedi*;ed beside their .m &tanding befoN; aUl1'lH'nt the weekl)- IIl"ni("f" of ~ 
clui\e a »PSt.""*"I!1t. Antl 8S IkmarQue (".am .. ra~n from ~he Fox ~o"ltone tion?" ithia ft.rin& JJqud of saJ'QJJm. T@fI.,nlinois Centra)' . 
would "Y. ~h.C. all ri,nt buddy, Corporation aft goIng to .. ~b. nt·.8--. uTh .. y want t.o get .orne. desipJ ~nQte8 went by_ ,~were atartl·r No tentath--e det'1Sion as to use of 
you'ft not tit .. ftl"!¢ OllP."." Ail of ... hit-h ,.,...1$ of this no\"pl ~XP"",llt:0n. ,fol' thpjr animal eracten." i m.r wonts. dange:"OUB gt'OlUlB, rnn.m. baiidint'S has wn mad~ u yet.. Thfo 
. d ~ that th. MiloI'. through The purpose of thlJ: trip tS not who_ 'i inK of teeth, and loud wailing; thE'n 1 auditorium is expf'cled to: be used fotr 
TrllUn ~ lortun .. hall lwplI: .M .. thill lyon .... of" ph·asul'f":, &JIi mitrht .be sur- ··What iJl F'rantis Scott Kif"yt. areat· the ~rl ~hteJvtcl up. I C8.l"nJng. The st~ and the mUdIe ~mt to eliminate the hamf.0!4 aection mifit.f, but rats,.t>r to advertlal' thl!' ('!'It di"tintti01l!"' , "1'111 whipped,'" ahe aid. "en. IDe ~ depaJ"tment 'triU be diE"VOted to ~ 
::: I may .. y. Sal •• (Chle) have Ec!>ti ... In thoae benighted lands ~H~ kno ... aU four _ of The, lib.rty or~ ... _ da .... ! Neft>'. abaII prodadion.'" tmmbo ... ,- herri ... 
C ., _. P _ ~-) (Continued OJ> Pap Six.) Star Spanr1ed a-." 1 (c.a1lDlMd - ..... """j (Conti ......... OD I'ace Twu) ( OIluhUeu on a._ DI.4o i t 
p ... T .... TH£ EGYPTIAN 
r AUSTIN'S CAFE And Sandwich Shop 
Extends a Special Imitation to Students, 
as we specialize ill Sandwichell, 
Light Lunches and Good 
COFFEE 
Bu,. Our Meal Book. and Sue $1.00 _ $10.00 
They"''' $4.50 for $5.00 a_I< 
Eat Your Next Meal With U. 
208 South lIIinoi. A.enue 
Pb_87 
• SORORITY C1RL ENDS IKROGER BRIBES BILL Track Team to Mak 
SEARCH FOR IDEAL HENDERSON TO BROADCAST e 
GENTLEMAN FRIEND! BUN SALE CAMPAIGN National Honors for 
(Continued ~rom First Pago) I (Continued from p~ One.) Second Time 
I darken ~ poreh after 9 :30 with- ; and wmet on the ('Obi and the presi- The Maroon \rat:"k I»t:'n have al-
ou~ d~~ later: ! dent"s oft'ic-e for the final and rxtta ready rompleted the fint part. of their 
Again the girl playing clinging- j fancY ('anning_ march t-o another intercollegiat.e 
'fine or Clementine on the wall. ! The state farm will probably b.. champiowhip. having WJown up well 
"We dont' like He-nry. your boy r used for teatinJ[ the flnbhed product.. in early practiCE'_ With practically 
friend." said one of thE" sorority si .. : Samples of the baking and raniling the same team that took first in eve,.,. 
ten. ~ will he !~.d to the stock and if no \"-ent lut year and made the South-
I 
"~IY!" th,e ~irl de-manri.-d SU1lf'D- 5p&.Cl:mB OC'("ur immt"tiiatt-Iy 1;he pro- em Teachen Nation..u lntt"J'Collegiatt' 
y. gave LD to }uU all; I gav~ up, '. • ... ' 
my deAire to live the- life of a herm-; duct& ~an be sold as good for man Champions, 'Doc LingJ~. tnu-k C'Oal'h 
it.es.s" going datel~ss1y and happil)- to ,and beast. for the- lut twenty Years. hoptYI to 
my grave just to ~ on~ of the four; Like a number of other progressiv~ WiD national honolB for the B(>COnd 
hundr:d who wouldnt and now you corporations.. the Krogt!f CODeem h- Araight year. a performance which 
riont like Henn! Wh\,! ' . I 
uHe has a ca-u1iflowe~ ear," onp ob- not paYing wages tD th..-u- (>mplo)'e~ hu on y been &c<"omplished seve-n 
jt><"ted. • now_ WUp"s. tht>)" ~xplain.t learl ,to times by a Maroon tram. The ~am 
"He wears bell-bottom pants." an- unhappint"ss. They make wagf' sla\·ea. is in favor of the aame thing and 
other cried_ ,Their j.!'pnerous policy is to di8('harl~ proori .. ~ to do an)"thing it can to hdp 
'~He drivps on1~' a 1924 Ford Bnd' each faithful employE' at the age of their veteran coach realize his dft:am_ 
I 
the othn boys drive a 1925 moo.,I." 55 v.-iUt a It"ather medal and a gilt they promiato to back him v.-ith both 
another howled. foHovoefl by: '(~d¥e copy of PiJgrim'8 Progn>sa. their money and their intluent"e. With 
4. __ ~. _. _________ ~. ________ ._._, ____ ._... "He weal'li stiff eollsJ'S. .. • J. T. )f("WhinuB of McWhinus, Mc- ,:uch uniW ~1forts they are bound to 
. 1 UHe hu a gold tooth on the- shlt-," j Whinw: and Ml"WhinU8, formerly Me. .ueceed and records.are sure to faiL 
1 
&'He's taL'1 ! Whinull and )fcWhinus and now with Their outstanding n-cords last sprir.g 
"He's too thin," I Krog .. r nat.es that a Seokhman hal lave di.scouraged most roaches from 
· I ·'Rets too friendly," I no place in the Kroger organization. 'ven trying to df!n>lop a te-am with 
I 
"He'. too unfrif>ndly." I h.roJt~r ft:"E"ds his f>mpJoYeE-B str1rtly hE' idea of furnishing competition, 
b 
I "Hot can't sinJ!'," I on pigi' knuckles and many an unsus-- It ..-ems like attt.'mpting the impos· 
Thi. apace paid for y 1 UHe smoke8 LUCkif"a in~tearl of Old; pecting Seot at noon timE" hIlS rhl"w. <jibl~, Yalp and Han'ard along with 
GoJdliu anti into th~ night I f'd his ann off up to the t'lbow bPforr twO of the Big Tc."n team& are thf' 
Weeks passed. The- girl ~ot .if'.8- i h~ noticed iL Qnl)° ones that ba\-"~ not admittf'd de-
Pf"~te. ,Shp l>f.,Ran looking in maJ!-1 Orner Henry rl"<"eiveil further d~o (.:at and aim to tr)- for the cham· 
UJD@s.Plctureshows,.streetCBl"W.aut-I'tinction by ~ing the only student re- pionship. 
BATSON'S BARBER SHOP 
omotibJeI. kidd-("an;. ~caru. ~\'i'ry- taln:d, Omer is being retaintld as Members of the squad an- going 1 where for a man who would FUlt hf'T I Mf'XlCan Atllf'te and Stamp licker. thJ"Ougb various f'Xf'lTi.eH each evpn-
.' _________________________ .... !'Wrorit)' sist.er~ E,·entuan~· srhool' Pre:.idt:'Dt Whoopa)' states in an ad- ing in ordE"r to gl'!"t into condition ror 
.: ___ • ___ • __ ._. __ , ________________ ~ •• days. were over; all the IrlT1s ""''''1"1>' dreSJO to former students. "Forget their event. 
• marned; yean ~; but ~ firmly your books anti ~ome bun Nn.lri- Bricker, captain of thi5 year's ~aJ1'l 
I SPRING SILK UNDERWEAR , lwI th. mem~l'S impreued upon the i ou.. ~t into the b.-ad gam.; it's a and our leading point winner I .. , ,Jorl thE' Df!Cf'55ltr of flnd'DJr a per(f"("t n!>inll' mdu.str)-!" year. holds thf! world's ~ord in both Our tthowing c-ombinl'~ all tht- requisites Wt ,ilk und~qar- i Hdate" that h~ would ha\'e no matC'h. t '-Tf'n yean ago when I st.art.ed in the "hot and di8CUs,." and wlJl only 
I ml"nta should have.:. _Corr\.>('\I)' proporuoned. Weil made ;anti Thf'n orn> da)" Sohf' found him--thf- this bl.lt'in~ I didnt' eVf"n have any "lH'd to di:--play his: old "kill to ('linch ,'omfon.able, Th~'rc IIrt' an), numb... of &tylea frum whiC'b to ideal date, Happiness ~nwd at IJnd .. rwcar and today I'v,. got 5Omt' honon a U<'On.! tim~_ His mirad .. 
I 
makl! your mdi"jdua! Sf!lection, for lh'liti.(Jrt.mf"flb are Wnat&.Dtly hand; rate smiled on hel'-tht>n IIh~ undprwear! (Wild and proJongt>d ap- let 1a:st year Wti the: winning of tht' 
bt'ing replf-nb.hf1.L woke from hE'r dream! plause.) ,'hampionship with a he.a\'e that m0n-
t 
,She is now numbe~ 990 in thf' 5th .. An.! in conclusion, no'" that wt- than doublE>d tht old l't!oorri in shot_ 
Wille of th .. 50uth suioJ' of thf' 22nd han. takpn charg,p of this: coll("Cl' He is retaininar his BUPf'rior skill in 
" JOHNSOr-J'S, Inc. t vision of the north (.'onidor in thf' nothing ... iII Jf-a,oe the campUB half the othf.r t"'-ent b)' ('ftmpeting 'With 
Succeuo,.. to JO .... ft. V ... cil, Ta,lor eO. I "'&nitarium at Anna. bak~d!" -he jav~Jin hurlers for distan"'" tach 
, The moral to thiJI rior)"! W ~II.I Thf' K rotrrr ('ontingf"nt .. m moVf> "venin&,_ 
•• __________________________ ... CUes&. I inkl thf>ir nt!'" quane" Monday_ uRact'hone" 'Wright. the JUt'.Rtelt 
• . . 1 iprinh'r of all tiJrM>. is bound to re-I THE WORLD'S GREATEST CLOTHBI VALUE • peat in all three of bis e.enl8, hUDd· 
f 
Autborized Ro".1 Deal. fw , II O. K. BARBER SHOP ~;:o-';:n:~~f;~i:!:~~ 
~ I p ..... nt and is rounding into th. ~ , I AND LOOK YOUR BEST-A TRIAL IS .f form by going only teo mil •• ea<b • ~_ CONVINCING ·~.ning with the , .. _ Ford In the I ~:a I __ PUL Hi. record in the two-j I Next door to Prince CleaDerA twenty will probably n_r be equal· 
II F. B. SPEAR I Fred Harell, Prop, odaartwell and McMahoo are other 
302 Soutb lIIiuoi. Av...... ean-.iale, IIIiMoia I sprinten who may .. t _ortis of i Hair Oil for S .... IlDd Filch DllDdruIJ Sbampoo their own belore the season is ended. 
1--:::::::::::::::::=-==:::,===========:::. I McMahon will bave a chan"" to d. 
r · I • wbat b. I.il...! to do by ....... nds last I • year in the four-forty. 
! I 0.';' and Swofford in th. pol. vault BERRY'S GROCERY are anuou. 10 go t ..... oty teet this WE SERVE DINNER y .... just for th.ir own ... U.faetioJl. Both are half W.Y up 10 the mart I 1411 W Col'- Dow ... d the..a.on ia hardly-.l . .. I ... e Street I Martin, Crane. Watson. and Pat· I IDJI are ... me 01 the promiaing ... w-
I FROM ELEVEN 'TILL ONE ... - ... and .... going strong. Wat· 
f Pbone 2M-281 ..... .1 tOn, a H ..... ul .. 1n the making. I. only 
I 
a fl"'eo.Mmar. but ean clf"u four fHt 
$11.00 MEAL TICKET NOW $i.51 _ly and promisea to do '''tIll bet-... __ . _________ . __ . ______ -+ teJ-• 
... ____ • _________ • ___________ ... AkIn, .tar miler, ill in aoocI aha ... 
WHEN YOU THINK OF 
D RUG S 
THINK OF 
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE 
We bavelbe.ooct-We.i ... ,,_ the aeni_Aad 
we like to ... you .uywa" 
Fountain Drink. 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
WEST Of CAMPUS 
• Iready and w.... • run to ..,hoo! and 
back each day to k ... p ril<bt. H <all 
do his ""ent 'n tEan ftat. n>ma1'kabl,. 
tiMP. 
Th",~ ate so many candidates tOT 
tho ... Iay t.am that it ia a problem 
to .. 10<1. the ~>L At lout niM DIP. 
.... ""'.... the quarto. in I ... tIw> 
ftfty. Four. how ... ~ •• tan betIPr that 
time and .... sun> of • pl ...... 
I Our acm ... to all ohiny-nooed lili.: J.,.. _____________ ~ ____________ • I [f fA .... t 10 be a ·'bia ahot," -... , • ... _____________ ... ____ ._. __ •_____ ... 'Iota of powclw. 
Doe'l pa,. $1.00 ,.., 14 oa.; a.." "A~" 1 ••• 
for 75e--Con-ects Halit ... ia, eUmi __ .... 0." 
-
THE £. C !~P'.t I AN ..... no-
Fox Films Inc. to Send !!':oo~·:n!:!;,em==a~:r!".::. h:!. Announcements : ~;h:::~ :: =1::'~i:··lo':.'; IJo~ D:e·S:~~bs to 
S~L~~ U~~:=p~s~'::::of.~:r b::~:::L around u..: S. I. N. U .• APRIL I ;!i~/~ta ~b" &ebee.! Anodyne at 5.1. N. U. 
What .. our ~rand ~re! What: . Paul Swoft'oni, &lid Tom Rotramel, I . 
• ---, b this len"id purpose! Jt is sad in- One Obt>lisk will be given to every. n@xt rli.&pla" the latest in tappillJ'. ~ A .. 1SIl&dOW has ~~ ~a.!t oyer S. ~ 
Wp have lOIlJ" f~Jt an urgpnt n~. d~ed and we apoJogi.z.e profusely but stud~nt regiJrt.ered at S. I. N. U. ,(These are t.h:nIe of the beat Jookingr~. U. by the expiration of our prou 
Our stu.dent council h~ I~bor~ dJh- the country bas bei-n BO stirred and Theon will be no Physical Ed ~lass-, boys at the NQrmaJ; and after much: IgY and pedant. John~. Johu ~ 
J[~tly. and our enthuslartir studE'nts OUT minrls have 'bPen 80 fevered with et: afk!-r the abo"e date @xcept for: persuasion, they have eonde.cended ~ o.~ of our most rec~l(,itrant and I~ 
bravel)" rah .. rah (or success. Lately the observance of April Fool's nay those who are planning to major in 1 th ir addre:aea·th See ! 81psd students and Ius cbeery lO))On-
there h.,,·e been plani5 for organizing that the cause of all our activity and thh. eoul"M. to eave ethe:fi !) WI me. ~ fie qualities will be Badly missed by 
• club with the sole aim of advandng .f;1e-epll!'un SB has been quite fof' Any Jlubjed otrered in the school meb~id DC ... L rst. perf . an.. He was a most delightful ma-
. N f the . - p. - . .ut:II ea w.e prevaous ormance . ogyn' st .·h . ) ti 
our proJe<:~ PWl'lpapers 9 reg- jrotte-n. If )'ou would know, go ask, curriculum may be taken by the stu .. the muica1 comedy, •• Sally/. staninl"' .1 OR a~ g~ma on, ~-
iOu. have given 6~ p&gf! space to. the of the wind. and se",k of the stan df:'"ntR in the one-year, two--year, or John Mitchell, will be givelL A real; upation ~~ gestlcu~a.tion .·~n for .him 
topl" of ('urrent ln~",rt. Fox FdrJUI (Fox Films Inc.) fou .... year coune. No student needJ atol'J" Ii depicted in thi8 pia the ca.st;maDY ~itio~. HI£ ~ost unpel"VlOUB Incorpo~ted h.ave arranged to &end to fe>ar about Jewing a credit! : of which includes the ~·b.Jent in: penonahty marked hIm as a L!adel', 
a BCen&nO wnter to our school to.. . - The AnnuaJ Spring performance! the Khool ,~nd the fact tha~ he o~ten BUBU~teq 
~ather mawrial from our struggle to How flld ),ou win that medal tiirf>cted by Miss Trovillion will be •• • ; lD ~ha.peI made hlm qUite outstanihng. 
bt" used in makin,. a vitaphonp. pidun- )'ou'rr 'II .. earin~'!" held in the Auditorium.t 7 :30 April bl Don t ~ to atteond thll remaJ"ka..l Death Was eauu-d by a supernal 
as an exhibition to the world of th", "Saved a lif .... ·' 1. After thlli date all tickets will.&ell e entertainment. . and ephermeraJ dt:-$ire to extrieate 
zpaJ and hop.f' of ('olJ~ studf'nt&. ·'How!tf for six for a quaJ"tE-J'. If baudlt in, and ap~rop~te the aifirmatiollS can-
Theft baa beton a hint that thOSe stu- "Shot at my mother-in-law and advance. there is no admission. ~ Dame: Gee,.Io1m.. that candy in < cealed In hiS beJov4.'"d Thomas Man~ 
dents with histrionic ability "'iIl be mi,..o;e'; hE'r." program is as foUows: ,that window maket my mouth water. chester and Scott.. 
t'.aJ1f.d together .orne time next wt'f'"k Introduction-Freshman Follies un- The .John: Wen. bere u • bJotter.: ______ _ 
to meet the assiBunt din-dor of thf> "What w .. ll dressed uppt;>rclai.smen der the dir~ion of Miss Bo-.-ye-.r. And tiu"r.. ::.ere is tht> absent. mind-
film eompany. It h&i aJ!O bP4?n faint .. w("ar:~ Mid the senior ... the fresh- (No encore please.) "Is the &"J'1IBd jul'J' Bifting the evi-.ec! professor Who had the students 
Iy ",hilJkO·".d that the diTe<'tor if!: look- men moveJ thf>ir dothe-s into the ira- Nest is pre.ented a little story of 'forcer'" ; write the eu.m questions while i'w 
jog tor a cast to «ive local ro]or to ternity hoUJ;e. i three stnmg men, Riehanl Watson.: "Not exatt1y-it'. straiDing iL H 1ll1BWend. them.. 
f:i::t!;z;:·**f*~:i::::.-::·t':~.:-:'il:·:*i§c~~~~",;*,OOllliE~IlfIf~r.i:~ill:~&"MJi;~:j:**i**m:JtJt****§*1~%1M[i;:I.:i.:.;;:J*"t-*'*"t;;;:*,&:l:~~ 
THE EGYPTIAN HYMN BOOK CO. 
ORGANIZED TO MEET THE DEMAND FOR 
BIGGA and BETTA SONGS 
AND TO GIVE CERTAIN VIVACIOUS, ACUTELY PERSPICACIOUS AND INTENSELY INACT-
IVE INDIVIDUALS OF THE EGYPTIAN STAFF SOMETHING TO DO 
The Best Remedy in a Decade for the Unemployment Situation 
It's amazing popularity is due to the non-sectar-
ianism shown in ita pages (the pages are blank). 
There are approximately 257 1/. pages. 
Promises to revolutionize religioWl thought. Critics 
hail it as the newest thing since Johnathan 
Edward .. 
Unknown, unimportant and uninformed ministers 
endorse, CUlS, and diacuu it widely. 
Would be popular in RUlli.. Prices will be gladly 
misquoted on request. Send order to nearest 
office. 
MAIN OFFICE-Tower of Main Buildina 
BRANCH OFFICES 
Steps of Science Building Ticket Stand on Football Field Attic Anthony Hall Boiler Room 
Last Booth on Left Side of Univenity CAfe 
*' 
* 
'a •• F • ., THK ECYPTIAN 
THE E G Y PT AN I BOOK REVIEW 11t!::~r~~IW:tw \ 
C .... r .. r Member ilion ... CoII·co P .... AaoocMoti.. '-----~·I of Third Floor 
M .... !>.. 01 Columbia Scholaatic P .... Auoci....... "OUR SECRET AMBITIONS" 
--·~~ie~d-~ . ~~ond da~!l ~8uer in the C-;'~b~;Jd;-P~ Otrice ~d; the B. DR. DICK Cries of Ult is too much." 
Acl of !I(&T<h 8. 1879. And "Tell Mother I'D be The .. " 
F .... Pre. Pvh. Co. Rend the afternoon air, 
C·d.a1 •• ilL Pandpmonium ftigna. 
PubH"hefi e,",~r)' W t.·Jn~:;day during the school year by studE'ntl of 
Sout.bern Illinoit-- SOt mal l'nh·~f1iity. Carbondale. minoi&;. 
.~. ----- a.-I7-J(XV ....... U Miao Esthe. (Mike) Shavits leaped 
I. 1'(. EARLY Edilor-in..chif'f from a third-floor window at AnthoR,-
BODO HAL·PTMA:-; RITTER \'0:-; FELSDIHEI!\! Busine-SII M.na~r We ant more than pleased to an- Han Tbunday afUornooa.. After 
BARXEY GOOGLE 
WOOD B. MILTO:-; 
ALBERTEI:-;STEI:-; 
JESSE JAMES 
P. O. R. FISH E 
MA FERGl'SO:-; 
W. E. BEATE!\! 
MADAME DE FARGE 
















. . DOunce the publicatioD of a ...... book pe..,hing 00 the ledge and trilling. 
A""'-I.ate EdItor by the celebrated historian, Dr. DiclL "Now watch ~ peopl.... .... .... 
. . A8SOClaU> Editor. . .. seen by campus Idle" to 8tep bhthel)· A_"~il'ltant BWliJJIfISS Manspor It 18 a 8erIee; of blographleal lketches into space.. 
AC:i\'ertising Manager of the S. l. N. U. fuulty conceived Louiae Bo;td and Florence Crt' __ 
Contributing Editor and wrilte'n from an entirely differ- man, innocently engaged in • game 
Contl"ibuting Editor ent vi(>wpoint--biography with a kkk. of hoP-Bf'Otch in front of the Halt. 
Sports Editor The subject matter deals Dot with &C'- promptly fell O'\'of'r in a dead faint. 
F~atures tual accomplishment& or past. life. but Florence Pearock. the other balf of 
FeatW"e! rather with the thwArted ambitions.. the famous ·'.Mike and Pe&CMk" team 
Circulation Manager the stitlud hopes of those memben of sobbingly choked, .. It, is too much. I 
As:.j~tan~ Ci~ul8tion Manager our f&cult)' who are downtrodden vic· cant' stand it with out Mike," and .. ~ 
.Faculty tims of a malignant fate. The kick down tlat on the steps. Qe.ol'lie M£'· 
5,ub~('riptjon Msnage-r comes from f"ach JIlf"mber inteniew- Cormick, ever ready with h@or papel 
Alumni ed. Dr. Dick hu taken the little sup- cov~red comb. bfo:gaJ1 a painful ftodi· 
Ex("hallJte pre8St"d jnstructors and woven th~st> tion ot "When I'm Gone You'll Soon 
T}-pist pitiful talf'5 into abscrbing: Darratives lo"orget Me" and Naomi Gra) .. LuciDl 
News Critic that read like pure fiction. Written Kimmie. and Mary' BruCt> joined in on 
Feature Critic in the snappy. racy style &0 charad~'" the chorus falteringly. George Paul 
Editorial Critic istic of the author in all of hill earl· Champion pictuft5qu~J)" hopped troD" 
Alumni Critic ier and. later works. the book cannot a passing Marion~bound car and 
. Financial Ad\;spr but appeal to the millioflli who ha'\'(> quite unmindful of the l'H'ent trac· 
alwaYi wondered why the boaC'hing ed)'~ yelled. "John, TeU Mother I'll 
Lydia E. Pinkham profeuion ill what it is. be there by 7 :<16.·' Other eJ'BtwhiJE" 
--:~:..-.;:-.---::-....:= Some of the more intereat:.ing- chap-- loitereR stood jn horrified attitudeJ= 
?SPRING AND AFFECTION? teh may be briefiy abridgtod as fol· and whifipered about the good girl 
10Wl!: Mik. had always been al heart, whil< Spring is here! (After sprill~ Comes summer.) But that 
isn't all: Sprinjo( has also bmujo(ht with her the usual. or may-
be unusual, companions of spring r 't.~\'er and love (perhaps you 
ma)~ choose to ~aH it insanity.} Lo\"t~, is E-xquisitorious when 
the trees are all a twitter and the birds are full of sap. It be-
comes all the more captivating wh(>11 the two little t~lrtle doves 
r;crap all the time. For the blu>hing maid of forty-Ih·e and 
the timid suitor of six feet four. it is ~(>\"enth hea'·en. or maybe 
eleventh. to sit Ort the (.'ampu:; on a hot day in January and 
,.-atch the falling .nowMake< reflect th~ glitter of the heat 
.. 'a\'es. (A particularly jo(ood example is that of Miss lona 
Ford and Mr. l'. R. Flunki,,). \'(e "an well imagine the words 
that Oleo whispers to Flapper .. \. Perhaps he tells her of his 
latest butterfly ehas" into the intcl;or of Africa or reminds her 
that she should do her Christn,as shopping early because it is 
only 2'jj more days until rhristmas. 
Ding-a-ling! Stalic ~ Xow. lown; and onlookers must 
hurry to classes and we {'an no longer IL"ten in on this lover's 
Paradise (or maybe Inferno.) 
SMOKING ON CAMPUS THREATENED 
MR_ G. D. WHAM_f'I hav-e al~ Rill othen dashed, lC'I'eaming, from 
ways wanted-I lmow you·U smile, place to ~lace. 
but it u the truth-I'VE' always want- In the meantime the creator of all 
ed above all else to be a samage this excitement lay white and still 
peddler. What! Oht yes.,. in • hot· an,1 001,. partly nlvered with mud 
dog stand_ The~ is aometbing lDdt:'fi.. upon tIM coJd. Hall te-rrace. Approx. 
nitf'ly supernal about the man '\Io-ho imateJy thin)' Sf'eOllds passed before 
stands behind the &riddle. chef cap Ruth Hunt noticed that a sJend~r cord 
on bead and lauSIli"e turner busily at nrung from the window. Hesitat· 
~ork. .. _ .. Then. too. 1 alwa)'s fig- :ngl}' she called .~ntion to it. Spec-
:a.d that an _ional hot-<iog, ... 11 taton ruahed to the prolltnlle body 
gre&5t:'d with mu.stArd. taken intem~ which leaped to ita ft-et entire e-xcept 
all)' would make an exeellt·nt Pftvent~ tor a hole in the knee of one stock· 
ive of a:tarYation. . _ • There .... ·u a lftg', and u:tlaimed. "You didn~ think 
rival "..,. __ that of the do.ely alii· I'd be fool enoUJrh ID kill my",lf. did 
ed branch widely known as pan(".ake you!" 
flipping or is it flapping )--but it The quite sizeable cro" .. d expresaed 
WBfI; onl,. a purrin& fancy. an ephem- perfunctory thanks that JlisI Shantz 
~nll efff'"~scenee of • nebulo!ity f'X- WAIl unhurt and quiddy mtolted .... ,.. 
ceMiin2"l)' @'\·an~tt('"ent. my heart 'Wit! Only one honest soot w .. heard to 
.. "WAYS be wrapped up in aauSBp_ ""mark, "Oh. 1 thought We .eore eo-
H. W. SHRYOCK-··Oh. ~·pU-J ing to hay .. &Omt' exdtt>ment. Ho 
¢ill r.·gret not having taken up buJl 
f\ghting-Yea, bull-fighting. "ton-a· ertht"If"JUi . • • . •• To be expUcit,. 
tior,' you. know. I thank • t'hiMi!>.h hunting tigers in Brazil. Th~rc! At 
love tor red~ft&nnE'J 5h.i1'tl mldt haw ODe time Dr. Steagal) and I (Me waD"t 
given birth to the idea. RealI)' I admit it. unfol't1.lnately) went 110 tar 
don't think: it half bad-Lifp is: so all to purduu:e a pair of hobnail bootp 
duJl an).,..ay, and it would hav€" be~J\ and a ~lt apiM"e. Quilf> by chance. 
a lot rno" humane method of kimn~ Wi' both discoverPd it wu more tun 
eattl~ than the Chjca.ge Stocks aWord. to tol11lt!nt other animal5--cata for 
Who knows, 1 might have reformed inrtance-a lot mer and more dead-
our natiooal sports and brought beef ly-By the ".y, haw yoo been ..... _ 
within the priu range of the poorest dnated ypt!'" 
THE SPHINX KNOWS, 
Who oaid wheD told that about 
.. many people ID • town liked 
poetry u were drunkards, ··Y (>8" 
and there are a lot of drunkard. 
in some towns. ... 
Wby Dr. Byer d ..... n't want bor. 
to I..... how to <ook. 
Who ,..JIed at a .m who .... 
,layina the ulre one ,""elling, ·'HIP)·. 
Pome. be <'8J'eful ot yo... ti",,·. 
I'm dOiDl" my penmanship to it." 
Of whom DiC.':k Wabon dra,,'s 
f'ngagihA" profile .. 
Under what circumstance the 
follOWing jinaie was bom: 
I find myoelf in aD ... ful -. 
J've cot a runner in my drea.. 
That it isn't tate to give your 
pidure to an Anthony Hall girt. 
Sooner or later it will end op in 
Mr. Fierke'. pidDre gallery. This 
gall~ry contaiu the pictures or 
the PASTS of many girIL Som< 
bear iueriptiOlll like, "Yours for. 
eVlPr," ot.hen .4With love to my 
Roae l " &till others--ob DIe rour 
own bowled,.. Any boy who 
JmOWl in biB hean that hiJ pic· 
ture io there may pl It br appl)·· 
Ing to Mr. Finke. 
AND WONDERS, 
If y." ean gu ... what Mr. Wham 
meant wben he ald. "If you don't 
do .. hal I lell you to, I'D IIend )'Ou 
borne to re.t in piece..·· 
Why Shelby Lewis' left _t 
sleeve and a considerable portion 
of bia broad Moulden Were C'OVer~ 
ed "ith abort, white haln (like 
th_ In • co.t ... Ilar) Monday 
morning. 
H Ted Crawshaw .... evtor 
greeted by a chonu of Ny ou'N 
late." 
If you ean keep the meanillJ{ 
otnUght ID thi .. olen .. and If )'Ou 
can gu ... wbal Anthony Rail IPrl 
borrowed ancHher &irl·. shampoo . 
took it inlD oliU another llirl', 
room,. and ae-t it on the dreaer, • 
tIIen waahed her hair in that (IirI's 
""'atory with her own aoap. 
Re jumped out in froDl of me and 
pointed a gun at my ht<ad. ile I8id 
he would abool ""'_ 8Iowly he 
aqu ...... d the trigger. Oh-the d· 
peJUJe was tenible f" 
"You meaD .auhs:pen.ae'!U 
.. No--<>xpe..... I had ID par him 
two bjt8 lowed him.." 
The practice of allowing smoking in class has not been all 
that its ad,·ocates had hoped fOI·. In fact it has been very un-
successful. and thl,;' authoJ'itie~ ha\'t!' threatt'ned to do away with 
this \-ery desirablt> ('ustom if tht> ~tudents do not use more dis. 
eretion in the Herci,e of it. It has been found that at le .... t 
nindy pel· ('ent of the class tim~' i:;; lost because of it. \Vhen-
t~\<t:'J" al. in:;;tl"udor asks student~ quegtions, tht> only answer he 
rt'('~ives is. "\\~ait 'till I Jight up,"' or "Gin:> me at maeth." or 
":\1;;:; I throw this butt out the window?" We belie'·e that this 
s.ituation could be rt~nlPdied with \j'rr little effort. Our fore-
father" have fouf(ht. !Jled. and di"d fOI· this glorious pri,·ilege. 
Ar~ W(~ going to lose it becau'''e we :tlJu~e it! If every student 
woLJd UtTl!ooellt to ap.sW('r olle qUf.':-.tion ea('h term in e\"~ry class. 
t'n·rything would lw hot$rptot.;;,y. Surdy we ran do that much. 
Think what the altel"natin' will l;~. A 10llg fony-li,·e millute 
peJ;od without tht~ :-.oothintl ilittUt>lH'f:'S of an EI Ropa de Cab-
bage would be IIItol .. ralll('. Lt·!"s be 1101,,·halant and have mod-
eration at any price. 
American oitiun. And MR. L. C. PETERSEN say. lriab cab driver: G........ ahake 
(I..adl of 6P&ce pel"mits only a few .4) __ '. but buy the book and read yenelf. fe moth-eaten old eorp&e! 
"marks .bout the follo";ng.l il for youroelf. We are t..mpted ID (Confidentially to hla _ager): It 
MISS E. L. BOWYER-"I have tell you mo... dear .. ader. but for ..... the 'one 1 .... opeaIrln' to. 
alwa:!,=- loved danci .... ; t'ven U a child your own sake refrain. We _iah 70u mal .... 
CHEWING AND ITS CHARMS I al"·"YI inaisled that I'd grow up ID .. happy and h""tic houn u We opent 
There is an important hen"ticial habit which is sadly ne- be • c ........ Jid Bul ...... thaI the iD readin« the poblw...-'a proof.. Maoy tamo... comediau IpeDd 
glected by the studentF here. lt3 uh,en<:e accounts for the way it turned out! No Sir-...... air! Bye. bye. dearly beloved.! See houn nc!dng their braina tryilll' to 
pale. skinny bo~'s !"een shamblin" ahout the ("ampus~ It also lrurtead of tumbling outo the JJtae'f' vou npxt .l+k. with • revipw on deviee BOme laugb-provoldq outftt. 
explains the wild·eyed f(ids with flushed cheeks and flying I ",umbled in'" a Latin da .. Oil<> da) ··Whoop..., Parti.. in the While. wIIiJe the !reab .... D do the _ tbiNr 
hair. Probably one ... <ult of it. lH'f(lect is the lack of this --and be .. I am In Engliab. II'. d;' Hou..,"-by the White Rou .. Cook. I without any .wort. 
much heard of thing called ;chool spirit. I refer to I(um-chew- guating. The glitter of the brigltl . ing. As you are doubt If's,,, informed, it is a cure for halitosis, Illl'hta exist onl)" in boob--for me--'" ~. _____________ . _____________ • 
falli~g arches and spring fever. It stimulate. intelligence by FeLLER COMBS-"My .UppT" .... 
keeping one at J€'ast partly awake. r~ develops one's chin as. df'sll"H! WeU-er-. ah.-hum-hum 
it did that of the Aztec maiden. of old. All the leaders of irn· You koow. I don't think I'd b.tt.-, 
pol"lance from Kapoleon to ~fuf.tJ'olilli owe their success to chins rlivulgp anythinc th.t m:ight prove a 
developed from chewing wax. Gum keeps your teeth white boom .. rang." 
11& you will be the girl they Stop to Look At. It is indispensable DR. CALDWEI.L--"How d:~ , .• 
in cla<s because it gives you something to do after you have hap""n to trU- that .... a.d...in.itw 
powdered your nose an.d remade your mouth. Also when the 'ingulnr b ..... ·t alway. been tho .n 
prof caUs on you to d"cuss th .. PI·.agmatic Sanction be non- ll'I'OMing ..... ;.,n of my lif.; or hold 
COUPON 
Tbi. Coupon .Ijp""d from th. EGYPTIAN wiU enUtl. the 
b .. Arp.r to ~n~r t.h~ corridon of tht' Main Buildinr at any tha 
durinJr tht" da)· foXClP,pt Chapel tJClur. 
S'amt> ._ •••.•••..•••...•.••..••••.••••••••.••• _ ••••••• __ •••••• _ ••. _ ••••• _ .••• _. 
b an Ilnpaid sub"";;"'r for tho EGYPTIAN. 
(Sianed): JANITOR GODD4RD. 
"hal ani; ~h .. w .some doublemllll. }' hy don't we hear "Reach ing bDd. &lid aquiatiftl' iolD CroM-
tor a W ngley Instead of a sweet J wond~r? Chewing actu- eye for that mattoJ-! Rial lit· •• 
ally helps you keep t.hat nymph-lIke figure because you chew dark, dumb my....,,' lotira/y pro 
liP pounds of energy In Just three or four claaaq. lhylactic, of tori .... Itut tII\'ffii"l' ....... -------..... -----------------,J 
Societie. Write Own 
, Playa to I~ure 
Roaring Succeu 
THE EGypTIAN 
T wo Faculty Memo I until 9:30 p. m.; and Dr. Beyer... • 
be EI . : greatlv grieved. diaappointed. and r. ope; Friend. !disillusioned whe .. his friend oW not 
Highly Shocked: reach their a""rtment until the WI-
__ ,godly hour of 9 :45. 
After reading aU the play bite of Miu Huc.-I I-:"in and Mr. F ... ti¥aJ'; 
the $!'uon
2 
the ~omm.jt~e who h~ Allan Holt "foR seen dining together , dri~~: I'm thirsty and I want a 
bren ('hoseD to »e1t'Ct the spring pia)'!:! at Goreville's in St. Loui,. OD Man::h ~ Two: Drink milk-it~8 good for 
bave dedd~ that the safest thhlg 9. They &:eemed to be enjoying the 1 the blood. 
for .U concerned ill to write the quid of Sun-day noon and JOE"II fam-! One: y~~ but I ain~ blood-
pla)"i the-IIlSP)\"es.. 1 have 8el!'n tht' ow m.ked ham. E.xpression or beaut- thinty. I 
ommitte(.> at "on. and they are 8 ific conlk!lt O'·dl'pread thpjr (aces; 
knockout, a)_II'. Pa!>"r. ha1!·writ· contont which might have come from@E"'ili". "',.-m"'·"''''''·''';;-m2''''''''··'''W''':itlT.;;:'''@"'>;:'''I,Ji''':;:'''{i'''%"'M"'·"'f.",*:u:c;",~"'1 
vn ahet"u, n('w ... papen. manutll"ripLti, Lh.e qt~fa{'tion of duties "'ell done. ~ 
ollan and tie. are ••• ry .. ilere. All from anticipation of the Dearing 'FOX'S DRUG STORE 
\'er the place are. bOnt:"h of harrie·d teachptT ('on1rt"ntionp 'Or from a.lmoiOt I • • 
lookina indh-iduals .~ritinc 1,l"ith their an!othing ('l~ you ""j"h to imagillf:. Biggest, BUSiest & Best 
Ulir blowHi ba('k. aU of thttm JookinJ;: Exact information as to how they STOP HERE COMING 
""peont the afternoon has not be-cn rf>-
it tht.")' "'('l'l' half "'ar betW"N~n II l'ejn'd. P .. rhaps th .. y attended a mnt- AND GOING 
!,lId lIW~at and a swoon. int-e, pt"rhaps they strolled in the park 
'I'he tint plan .'as to JnHkt.· one of -njoying thf' :;}1ring. or Jk'rhups thi"')' FiRST, LAST AND BEST CHANCE f 
he plaYl! a rroa bo~twt>t!n t.h~ Vulgar -ufle )'OUT own inutgination. At any 
Iloatman and O·S".I'. "Strong" In· rale they did not reach Cuhondal. ili~&~1*i}~-}*~ 
erlude .... but it .'ali found that if the 
lay was to latit an),.-hE"re JH·arly a.:; long as O'N .. .als' play, all tht:' jUl.'"e- ~ .. ____________ ._._. __________ ... 
n:;~i:::£~~:r::~ i:::.I':h: 1, 
dt-t'ided that.. in ,'lew of the talt'nt 
h~re on the ~ampu.&. they "':ouhl pat-
em one play aft~r "Journt")'~b End" 
which haJ DO wOlll1:n cha.ractt-r.s lI.nd 
"One Beautiful AftE'.:noon" whlt'l-! 
has no men ('hararters, and let all 
he parts be pia)'Pll by leopards or I 
peii whiche-ver Wftl'\;' mO$t Q\"ailable. 
have already tleC"idt:il "'hich animal I 
·ill be c-hosen and who. but it's too 
arly for ev-en a tentative stakmt'nt. 
The play is just about compl~ted 
nd the thin thrt'ad of the plot run~ 
thus: 
ACT I 
The setting is laid on a dt"St..~ ir-
Ibnd. on ... ·hich thf'f'f> UJ lib801ulk·ly 
U)thing el:tt"pt an A. 6. P. itun> but. 
t C'OUftlf>. lh.-y·,..· *,v .. ry"-h,,,rt>. hi 
ht' ("~ntRr of thp, illiand ill a big col. 
ni.t man.ion with. 'al1r(" whitt! front 
loor. On thi& front door a !Oman bo')' 
II' bUl!IY drawinJr pidun'S: with black 
I 
CLINE-VICK DRUG CO. 
EVERY THING AN Up·TO DATE DRUG STORE 
SHOULD HAVE. IF WE HAVEN'T GOT IT 
WE WILL GET IT FOR YOU 
Whitman'. Candie. 
Mra. Stover'. Candie. 
Shaeffer Fountain Pen. 
Eastman Kodak. 
Elizabeth Arden Toilet Good. 
Max Factor Toilet Good. 
Mell 0 Rich Ice Cream 
WE DOUBLE CHECK ALL PRESCRIPTIONS 
PHONE 276 
chalk. Suthif'nl)' thE' door swinJZl' •• ___ ._._. __________________ -f 
pen and the,.. in thf! doorway. with 
tire in hia fo)'t'l and dandruff in hi~ ,I 
usta('he. stands his father. 
«Go:' ('neJl his father. ""and n""er 
ciarklPD my door again:' 
Tt. ..... de"" ..... 
ACT II 
HAVE YOU LOOKED OVER OUIt 





NOW YOU CAN HAVE HART 
SCHAFFNER AND MARX T AIIr 
ORED SUITS IN BOYS' SIZE 32 
TO 38 AT $25 AND $30, TWO 
TROUSERS, GUARANTEED 
FABRICS 
MEN AND YOUNG MEN'S 
SUITS WITH TWO TROUSERS 
$34 and $40 
SELECT YOUR 
EASTER SUIT NOW 
WALKERS 
Sati.faction or Your Money Back 
YELLOW HOOD CAB CO. 
Day and Night Service 
The- SOD goes to th .. big cit)" and 
iK"C'omel • bootblack. Thf' rtall!:E" fOT 
thil Art b divided into two paN. 
Half 01 th.t. stage ,h01U the IOD .. ork· 
i1ll' ... bootblack: tht? other afo."l' 
IN THE SOUTH WINDOW. WE HAVE SOME 
GOOD TITLES , Rent a Car-Drive Y ouraelf 
he father do .. "n the island harve~ting 






t " hay f'1'Op. The eon shjnes whilt 






Bus for Special Service Phone 68 
• +---1 --======~. . . 
ACT III 
The JOn XOt"fI to night IiChool to 
!'tudy ele<tri{'ity in order to make a 
better connection. He fails to makf' 
good and this 8('pne showl him up-
;,1.&lrs in an attiC' ~i:arving and pray-
ina to Ht"B","D for manna-. In ans--
vrf'r to hu pra)-t!n, the ("Urtain comn 
down with • roll. 
Beauty for Youth-Dignity for Are 
EYer, Photol1'aph Should typif, eith ... 
BEAUTY or DIGNITY 
Your. will-Too! 
Sit to U. for Your P_ait 
CRAGGS' STUDIO 
• • 
SPONSLER SERVICE STATION· 
Reel Cro .. c.....ou..e. PoiaIia .. Qua ..... State and 
Moloil. OiI.-TelepIt-e No. 224 
S. E. c-. m. A_ '" Walaut St., Carboaolal .. lII. 







That'. about aU there if to that ont' 
f'uept the 10"", int.eJ't:ci: i& to be fUT-
niJdu.d by the ~linJ[ d ..... 
Last Hog d.r in Walla Walla the .I ________________________ ..... I~======:::::::::::::::::::::====:::=::::::===: 
T~.tro Guild of thaI <ily produred , \ '1' • 
a play of their own .... mpoo;ti<>n. Af' l \tor the ~rlormanff the- ('itilf"1U wer1 SO f'-nthusiastie that thet pTe"Jit'nt.t.."fi the Guild with the playho_ • bri£k SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPITAL ONE DOOR WEST OF DANIELS' CROGERY 203 w ... t Walnut Street PHONES62·X CULLY SHOE SHOP FIRST DOOR EAST 'OF BARTH THEATRE ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
I 
at. a time. It's rathpr f>any for pre-
dictions but ~nrythinK point. to II 
.imitar J't'oCeption whr·n thp~· pl~y,. ~, ---.-.-----.---'-------------. ;:=:::=================::::::==: 
are p""senled, if ever. 'SHICKEN DINNER ' .. 
Visitor Uoolcinif (ro~~r fRtfOmit)" 
houae) : Don't you know ron~r to.~ 
"' .... against the law! 
At Cr. .. 0. ...... two bl ......... aU tw ..... , &..p .. 
ONLY 25 CENTS 
Oa Wedneada,_J1,lS to 1 P. M. Brothel" Y ... but that on ..... 
put up boIore the law was ....-L •• __ -------:----·------------f .. 
PARKER'S' CAFE 
The Best Place to Eat After all 





TIGATING EXTRA CUR· 
ICULAR ArTiVITIES 
I Zetetic Society 
Installs Officers 
(Continuod from Page One.) The first meeting of the Spring 
. _ -__ . ___ - __ term for the Zetetic Literary Society 
may be placed on probation by the was h:ld last. Wednesday n~h~ The 
Dean of the dhision at any time for ~ollowlDg o~lcers assumed the~ dut .. 
- I' ~ holar les: Martin Schaeft'er. president; 
neglect of academiC (. utlt"S. "" (" .- Stel1a Brown, ,ice president ~ Jane 
&hip probation ~hall continue until Richardson. corresponding secretary. 
the student has completed a s{'mester The SprillJr term is an eventful one 
program in ""hich hi:; best tweh"e for the societies. and these are well 
bours shan a"erage M (85%) chosen leaders for the important it-
11' the student carry elM in the 'Wrm~s program. or higher, _ The regular. program for the even-
t.'eh·l" hours or l~fiS the probatlon ing was rather short, but excet>dingly 
shall continue until aU his work in a interet"ting and \\'orthwhile. Ho ... ·ard 
semesb.r .lihall a"\'~f> :\1 (8:5 ~) or Thrailkill and his orchestra opened 
hibrher, the program with a pleasing selec-
tion. 
2, Law Scholarship, Han'f'Y Phillips, colTt'sponding sec. 
l!nivt:rsity of lIIinoi~-A_Jlr ~tudent retary aDd thf"ir chairmen of the pro-
... ·ho. at the six weeks or tweh-e wf'ekt' J;!T8.m' C'ommitte.. for last tform. .... &; 
r.'porls in mid-.semc:-'lU h~ mor,~ than f(>sponFible for thf> n-maind .. r of the 
one E (exclusi,'e of military, phr~j- pro~ram_ H .. J!'8ve a J'f>"je-w of the-
~al education and hygipn{' I may b(· Ufe and importancE'" of John Howar.i 
declared ineligible b)' thi" Council of Parne. whom 80m!' of Uti- rna)' NCog-· 
Adminil)i:ratioD for partkipation in niu as the author of "Homf', S""ttt 
any extra~urricular adh'itr dunng Homp." It wu intereb-tin~ to note 
the next weeks. that Pay~e. an American. wrotE-
Canditlates for m(.·mbeNhip of ath· "Homt>, SWf"et Homs" in Paris for 
letic teams, class otricerSy and com· the London stagp; later died in Tunis. 
mitt~men must have an a\"(."ra~e of Africa.. This song under like circum-
3.3, stanCeS in pn-sentation today would 
Unh.'emty of Mi("hiJran--Students be calJed the themE' song of the pro-
who have registert:'O marks of D or E dudion for which it was written. 
for the semester (or summ~r se-s..~ion) 
immediately prect:'ding the date of the P 
elig;bility list. are prohibiu.<i from Impromptu rogram 
partidpalillJ< in anr publ;' al<iYily, Enjoyed by Socrata 
unless by s.peciai pr-rmission of th(> 
CommitteE' on Student Affairs. F...x· With the eomin~ of Wedne$da)' 
ception may be maot' in thE" ('be of e,'ening, Marrh 19, GU)' Xea} took 
Jtuden~ who have- n:cei\"eo ~o Jrnldf'!" his plat'e 8:0: pT(.:-:idi.-nt of th~ Socratic 
of E In the pn!'t'edmg ~::$Ion. ami Li1t:.rary Socict)". lIr, Neal has adopt. 
whose hours of D gT3(h' aft> oifSf<t by e.i Ii Vt>J"}" t."on~1.ro("ti,'(' platfoMn. and 
an flIual numbt-r of houn; of B. or he, in hit! inaul!1Jral £pl'H"h \VE'dops-




GUARD the young 
loveliness 01 your ,kin 
now-de.nse it thor. 
oughly,perfectly,mom. 
ins .nd nightly wilh 
CotyCle.n,ingCre.m. 
trrade. and th,.y may be dedal'f'd E"h- p~gram full)- allii thoroughlv_ ThP. 
gibl: ,with,out this "~ial ,ppr,?iS5lion. other oifi("ers of thf' NQl'jf't)c" 'for thp ~------------- -------------~ 
[ruverstl)' of M,s._oun-:-So st~. comin" tenn are: KaU> Simpson, Try Our Malted Milks 
dent shall be eligible to part,c,pate. In corresponding ... , ..... tary: Clarene. UN IT ED C I GAR S TOR E 
any form of f"xtra-('ur~('ular ~ctn'lt). Arnold, NoCording R('J'f>tary, Ompr 
f'X~pt one intercollegIate maJor ath- Hen"', (ioor kei'Pf"r, Tht> trl"8$UJ'PT 
letic sport. un)~s:;: he ~a~ m~df" B!I. avo IS: H;rold Gra"es. JdImacm'. CaDdy Malaziaea FouDtaia Service 
enge )rrade of M (S:;t)~' In ~t least Three numbt"rs on thp program d.,. 
twenty-se\'en hour~' work rlun~g the ,*"n'p . 'cial mention-the sJ)t'C'ial ,·i. 
two p~dillg' R'mt:'steni of res.ldt:'nc.t>. olin ::s.ic. I'tunt,. and impromptu 
or an &"erar:e IlT3lil', of M (8~'l:. m talk. The "iolin mU!'H:- by Mrs. 
+-----------------------------------------. 
at least twehe hOUTS work tiunng thll:' I f h 
edin Sf'J1\C$tt>r in the- ("&Sf' of a Krappe ~-as on~' more. f>xamp (> o. :~r 
:':nd !melitt-r ff"t'shman_ eXC't'ptional ahllit>: With th,. "Iohn. 
Ill. Piaa for DetermiDinr EH,ibility. ThE> ~unt WB.S, given by Raymond 
l:nh-('n-ih' of Hlinob-A Council Akin 3.nd conslstf".i of an attempt to 
.. - . . hvpnotiZE' anothpr ml"mber of lh., ~ 
of .. ;JlmInJ::tr .. tlOn to whom, Dt"an~ n·· ciE"t\- On'me Ah.xandt>r. Thf> at. 
port ~tud!".nt::. whoSoI' work Ii' b<-Iow C t-Pm',i was un~uccf'ssful (I~(' to Mr. 
as dl<"rmm(,{t at tilt" .-·nd of th~ fir::t AIC'!andPr's inability to ("on("pntratf> 
Fix w( de:' and th,- fir:-1: tw ... ln· wf·~kl" at< Mr_ Akin wouJrl ha,'e him rio_ Rp- i 
of ('aeh l'f'mf"i'tcr_, . ""i~-tan("f> made on'me blark in th... I 
I 
CLOTHES DO HELP YOU WIN t 
E. R. PHILLIPS 
PEERLESS CLEANERS 
"OUR CLEANING a';;d DYEING SAVES BUYING" 
205 W. Walaut, Carbondale, III 
Ph_637 
OFFICE HOURS 
Appoi .. t __ t 
Dr. L. CHAMNESS 
DENTIST 
201" W. Maia Str_. 
o..r C.rboaolale Bid. .. Louo { 
r 
L 
Vnh-,-r,.,it)· of 11lchtl!an-Tht> man· fac(' The im rom tu talk 'a.'A." J;!:j"f'n I a~r o~ (:hajr~an of f·V(-ry ~udt'nt ae· b _ no -e n._ in'anr and hi!! s:.ubj~rt •• +-------------.------ ------+ •. _____________ '. 





Chairman of lh~' Committw:> on Stu. as wf,11 a.c p. tr.(~ men ~ 1. wa.<I 
- - I r f 1J uniquf'. The subJect was How thf" :t:~n-~ff:,~o al'X~:,::lt ~~ ~:~i;iPa~(. Bumb1 ... Be(' BackPd up and Pu~h("rI'" 
and to a~('{·rt;jin lhf'ir (·lij!ibility hl-' 
forr" prot'll-din).!. furth;-r with (-nh·r· 
prisp_ No :.tlJll~nt may uk.- p:n1. in 
;.In), publk aelj\-ity until an ofl'idal 
n~rtifif'aw or his or hf-r f')4:-ibility hat' 
~D obtain",d by thE" propr-r ofi'i{'('T 
jn ctull"JZ'P of that a("ti\-ity. 
AppJit-ant «(Qr JX)~ition or offi("(> 
boy): I ma)" sa)' I'm )lrett}" smart. 
I', p won M-veral- pnz.p~ in ero~·word 
!lll·ture ("ompptitilJns lau.1)"_ 
Fmplo}'pr: Yes, but J want FOmf" 
orlP who un be tl-mart durin~ offi("p II 
h<-urs, i, j, 
'I' Appli("ant: Thill ...... u during otricf> i 
hour&. ~ 
'
:1' ,i"i Fiv~ r~pr~sr:Dtatives of hP.-Jlrnr-y 
TP.at"hfOft' Coll~p:. K~arney. S'ph., wi1l 
attend th@ National Musie SUPf'nis- Sophomorr-: J ~ot a s1i"(>r uno(,T • 
t j i' iOlll eonvention at Hotel Sti-vf>ns jn my fin,-p,rnail. f . l'-: Chicago, Over 5.000 mUl'ieianl=' who Junior: Bi'('n scratrhjng your 
THE FAMOUS 
Showial the Latest Colora aacI Stylea 
Spring Dresses and Millinery 
AT POPULAR PRICES 
Hair Oil f« Sale and Fitch Dandruff Shampoo 
. great musical treaL "Dad. what's inilup.rK.t!'! 
: 'i "rnHu.n, •• my boy. i. what you AND LOOK YOUR BEST-A TRIAL IS 
RD. LEWIS 
OPTOMETRIST 
Your E .... oIa_ the .......... II 
_h,. .,. '-'COlli ....... TILL YER _d 
CIIUXITE LENS, the beo. 
....... I ... at .. ,. .. Ir .... 
OVER WINTER'S STORE 
J 
I
·t q supervise music in eolI~es anrl schoolF hE-ad! i 
, l,',i =n.ex~.::..~le:!!;: ::n~:n~ 1.lu__ II O. K. BARBER SHOP 
, . J .... p-" tj,ink you bave 'tiD you try to u"" it." CONVINCING n..._' 
;, OlIie,r: "What;' your definilion ------ N .... d_ to Prince CI_.... rroscription Specialist I 
': " 0' strategy!" "Say. did Ibe English shoot Joan I J 
: , i Recruit: ~When you don't let the of Are'" I Fred Harell, Prop. BOSCH RADIO J
,
' ','.!, ~ ... ,my Imo .. )'ou' .... out of 8mmuni· "Na";, burned her 8t the stak.... ! Victor Record. aad Ramo. 
~.iI'.: __ .ti.O ... _".ut_lreep_.O.D.II.""'_ .... _____ "_W_el_I,_I_tho_ ... _h_t_ .... _too. __ hu_t_it_"_Y_"_ ••------------ .. ---~------. quAUTY SERVICE ,t 
